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representation would by definition undermine the independence
of the profession.

The submissions propose a structure where the Legal Practice
Council will have members elected to it by the advocates and
the attorneys who occupy different chambers at the national level.
The Legal Practice Council will have a principle responsibility of
dealing with policy matters and monitoring responsibility and
will sit no more than four times in a year. The advocates’ chamber
will have a veto right on matters affecting advocates and attorneys
will also have a veto right on issues which peculiarly affect the
attorneys. This deadlock breaking mechanism may very well
render parity of numbers of the attorneys and advocates in the
Legal Practice Council unnecessary. Below the Legal Practice
Council will be regional councils with separate chambers for the

attorneys and advocates. Governance of the day-to-day functions
of the profession will happen at this level. The representatives
would be directly elected by the attorneys for the attorneys’
chamber and by the advocates for the advocates’ chamber. Under
this proposed structure the government will have no influence
over the day-to-day governance of the profession. Regulation
making will also happen with the concurrence of the profession.
We anticipate future engagement with the Portfolio Committee
to press ahead that the final Bill reflects the common position
articulated by all the constituent Bars. This is an update.

See ‘The Legal Practice Bill – access to justice or executive control?’
by Izak Smuts SC, page 25 of this issue, for a different view on the
Bill – Editor.
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18–20 June 201318–20 June 201318–20 June 201318–20 June 201318–20 June 2013
• The Rivonia Trial 50 Years On: the Courtroom

as a Space of Resistance
University of Pretoria
Abstracts and proposals of no more than 350 words
are to be submitted to rivoniatrial50@gmail.com by
20 April 2013.

10–13 July 201310–13 July 201310–13 July 201310–13 July 201310–13 July 2013
• British Legal History Conference,

Glasgow, Scotland
Nearly 90 speakers will give
papers addressing the
conference theme of Law and
Authority. Special events
include a civic reception at
Glasgow City Chambers
and a final-night dinner
in the Bute Hall at Glasgow
University. Registration

and payment should be made by 1 May 2013.
http://www.gla.ac.uk/schools/law/research/legalhistory/
the 21stbritishlegalhistoryconference/

30 July to 1 August 201330 July to 1 August 201330 July to 1 August 201330 July to 1 August 201330 July to 1 August 2013
• 26th Annual Labour Law Conference

Sandton Convention Centre, Johannesburg
E-mail: seminars@lexisnexis.co.za

13–14 September 201313–14 September 201313–14 September 201313–14 September 201313–14 September 2013
• 17th Annual International Bar Association (IBA)

Competition Conference, Florence, Italy
(For all IBA conferences, see http://www.ibanet.org/
Conferences/conferences_home.aspx)

26–27 September 201326–27 September 201326–27 September 201326–27 September 201326–27 September 2013
• 40th Annual Conference on International Antitrust

Law and Policy at Fordham University in
New York City, USA
See http://www.law.fordham.edu/fordham-competition-
law-institute/fcli.htm

6–11 October 20136–11 October 20136–11 October 20136–11 October 20136–11 October 2013
• IBA Annual Conference in Boston, USA.

6–8 November 20136–8 November 20136–8 November 20136–8 November 20136–8 November 2013
• Mergers, Acquisitions and Inward Investment

in Africain Lagos, Nigeria
IBA conference.

9–13 December 20139–13 December 20139–13 December 20139–13 December 20139–13 December 2013
• The Open A.I.R. Public Conference

Hosted by the UCT Faculty of Law’s IP Law and Policy
Research Unit, will look at the roles of IP in inclusive
innovation, collaborative creativity and open develop-
ment in the developing world, with a particular focus on
African settings.

Upcoming conferences

Readers of ADVOCATE are invited to contribute or
comment on any aspect of the law and practice in
general. Anecdotes of life at the Bar are welcome.

Photo’s and illustrations must be of an acceptable quality and should be
submitted in digital format.

Prospective authors can contact the editor at 082 961 7696
or write to him at hfmellet@telkomsa.net

Invitation to write
Our house style and guidelines
for authors are available on
request. Contributions may be
shortened or edited for clarity,
style or language.

Deadlines for 2013:
31 May for the August issue.
30 September for the December issue.
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